NAICS Codes:

238390 Modular furniture system attachment and installation
238390 Office furniture, modular system, installation
238390 Laboratory furniture and equipment installation
314999 Furniture trimmings made from purchased fabrics
321912 Turnings, furniture, unfinished wood, manufacturing
321912 Rounds or rungs, furniture, hardwood, manufacturing
321912 Furniture squares, unfinished hardwood, manufacturing
321912 Furniture dimension stock, unfinished wood, manufacturing
321912 Furniture dimension stock, hardwood, unfinished, manufacturing
321912 Furniture dimension stock, softwood, unfinished, manufacturing
321999 Willow ware (except furniture) manufacturing
321999 Rattan ware (except furniture) manufacturing
321999 Reed ware (except furniture) manufacturing
321999 Furniture inlays manufacturing
321999 Bentwood (steam bent) products (except furniture) manufacturing
325612 Waxes, polishing (e.g., floor, furniture), manufacturing
325612 Polishes (e.g., automobile, furniture, metal, shoe) manufacturing
325612 Furniture polishes and waxes manufacturing
327120 Kiln furniture, clay, manufacturing
327215 Furniture tops, glass (e.g., beveled, cut, polished), made from purchased glass
327390 Garden furniture, precast concrete, manufacturing
327390 Concrete furniture (e.g., benches, tables) manufacturing
327991 Garden furniture, stone, manufacturing
327991 Furniture, cut stone (i.e., benches, tables, church), manufacturing
332510 Furniture hardware, metal, manufacturing
332613 Casters, furniture, metal manufacturing
332613 Furniture springs, light gauge, unassembled, made from purchased wire or strip
337120 Upholstered furniture, household-type, custom, manufacturing
337121 Upholstered furniture, household-type, on frames of any material, manufacturing
337121 Wood framed furniture, upholstered, household-type, manufacturing
337121 Metal framed furniture, household-type, upholstered, manufacturing
337121 Household-type furniture, upholstered, manufacturing
337121 Juvenile furniture, upholstered, manufacturing
337121 Living room furniture, upholstered, manufacturing
337121 Furniture, household-type, upholstered on frames of any material, manufacturing
337122 Nonupholstered, household-type, custom wood furniture, manufacturing
337122 Nursery furniture (except upholstered), wood, manufacturing
337122 Porch furniture (except upholstered), wood, manufacturing
337122 Living room furniture (except upholstered), wood, manufacturing
337121 Lawn furniture, wood, manufacturing
337122 Kitchen furniture, wood household-type, manufacturing
337122 Household-type furniture, wood, not upholstered (except TV and radio housings and sewing machine casings)
337122 Juvenile furniture (except upholstered), wood, manufacturing
337122 Garden furniture, wood, manufacturing
337122 Furniture, unfinished wood household-type, manufacturing
337122 Furniture, wood household-type, not upholstered (except TV and radio housings, and sewing machine casings)
Furniture, unassembled or knock-down wood household-type, manufacturing
Furniture, outdoor wood household-type (e.g., beach, garden, lawn, porch), manufacturing
Dining room furniture, wood household-type, manufacturing
Computer furniture, wood household-type, manufacturing
Camp furniture, wood, manufacturing
Card table sets (furniture), wood, manufacturing
Buffets (furniture), wood, manufacturing
Bedroom furniture (except upholstered), wood household-type, manufacturing
Wrought iron furniture (except upholstered), household-type, manufacturing
Nursery furniture, metal, manufacturing
Living room furniture (except upholstered), metal, manufacturing
Kitchen furniture, household-type, metal, manufacturing
Kitchen furniture, metal household-type, manufacturing
Lawn furniture, metal, manufacturing
Juvenile furniture (except upholstered), metal manufacturing
Furniture, outdoor metal household-type (e.g., beach, garden, lawn, porch), manufacturing
Furniture (except upholstered), metal household-type, manufacturing
Dining room furniture, metal household-type, manufacturing
Computer furniture, metal household-type, manufacturing
Camp furniture, metal, manufacturing
Willow furniture (except upholstered), household-type, manufacturing
Plastics (including fiberglass) furniture (except upholstered), household-type, manufacturing
Wicker furniture (except upholstered), household-type, manufacturing
Reed furniture (except upholstered), household-type, manufacturing
Rattan furniture, household-type, manufacturing
Malacca furniture (except upholstered), household-type, manufacturing
Lawn furniture (except concrete, metal, stone, wood) manufacturing
Fiber furniture (except upholstered), household-type, manufacturing
Furniture (except wood, metal, upholstered) indoor and outdoor household-type, manufacturing
Juvenile furniture, rattan and reed, manufacturing
Camp furniture, reed and rattan, manufacturing
Religious furniture manufacturing
Restaurant furniture (e.g., carts, chairs, foodwagons, tables) manufacturing
School furniture manufacturing
Ship furniture manufacturing
Furniture, restaurant-type, manufacturing
Institutional furniture manufacturing
Furniture, public building (e.g., church, library, school, theater), manufacturing
Furniture, factory-type (e.g., cabinets, stools, tool stands, work benches), manufacturing
Furniture, institutional, manufacturing
Furniture, laboratory-type (e.g., benches, cabinets, stools, tables), manufacturing
Church furniture (except concrete, stone) manufacturing
Cafeteria furniture manufacturing
Bowling center furniture manufacturing
Modular furniture systems, wood frame office-type, manufacturing
Office furniture, padded, upholstered, or plain wood, manufacturing
Furniture, office-type, padded, upholstered, or plain wood, manufacturing
Custom design interiors (i.e., coordinated furniture, architectural woodwork, fixtures), manufacturing
Office furniture (except wood), padded, upholstered, or plain (except wood), manufacturing
Modular furniture systems (except wood frame), office-type, manufacturing
Furniture (except wood), office-type, padded, upholstered, or plain, manufacturing
Furniture parts, finished wood, manufacturing
Furniture frames and parts, metal, manufacturing
Furniture frames, wood, manufacturing
Furniture parts, finished metal, manufacturing
Furniture parts, finished plastics, manufacturing
Chair seats for furniture manufacturing
Hospital furniture, specialized (e.g., hospital beds, operating room furniture)
Furniture, hospital, specialized (e.g., hospital beds, operating room furniture), manufacturing
Toy furniture and household-type equipment manufacturing
Store furniture merchant wholesalers
Religious furniture merchant wholesalers
Restaurant furniture merchant wholesalers
Public building furniture merchant wholesalers
Household-type furniture merchant wholesalers
Outdoor furniture merchant wholesalers
Office furniture merchant wholesalers
Hotel furniture merchant wholesalers
Furniture parts merchant wholesalers
Furniture (except drafting tables, hospital beds, medical furniture) merchant wholesalers
Baby furniture merchant wholesalers
Antique furniture merchant wholesalers
Store equipment (except furniture) merchant wholesalers
Restaurant equipment (except furniture) merchant wholesalers
Hotel equipment and supplies (except furniture) merchant wholesalers
Medical furniture merchant wholesalers
Hospital furniture merchant wholesalers
School equipment and supplies (except books, furniture) merchant wholesalers
Office supplies (except furniture, machines) merchant wholesalers
Polishes (e.g., automobile, furniture, metal, shoe, stove) merchant wholesalers
Office furniture stores
Furniture stores (e.g., household, office, outdoor)
Furniture and appliance stores (i.e., primarily retailing furniture)
Furniture stores, used
Trucking used household, office, or institutional furniture and equipment
Furniture moving, used
Hospital furniture and equipment rental (i.e. home use)
Furniture, home health, rental
Home health furniture and equipment rental
Furniture, residential, rental or leasing
Furniture (i.e., residential) rental centers
Office furniture rental or leasing
Furniture, office, rental or leasing
Medical equipment (except home health furniture and equipment) rental or leasing
Furniture, institutional (i.e. public building), rental or leasing
541420 Furniture design services
561740 Furniture cleaning services
561740 Furniture cleaning on customers' premises
811420 Reupholstery shops, furniture
811420 Restoration and repair of antique furniture
811420 Furniture repair shops
811420 Furniture reupholstering shops
811420 Antique furniture repair and restoration shops
811420 Furniture refinishing shops